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All parents are            

invited to meet and 

pray EVERY                 

Monday at 8:15AM 

in the Prayer Room 

(located in the main 

office)  

Exciting Future for TKA Theatre Co. 

Today was Fairytale Day in first 

grade. Students attended school 

dressed as their favorite fairytale 

character and enjoyed special 

classroom activities throughout           

the day. “If you want your children 

to be intelligent, read them fairy    

tales. If you want them to be more 

intelligent, read them more fairy       

tales.” - Albert Einstein  

This week Mr. Kyle Schnack, The 

Smith Family Conservatory Producing                    

Artistic Director, and four student 

leaders visited the Sight and Sound 

Theatre Company. After a successful 

launch of the world premiere                       

production of Ruth, a Sight and Sound 

production, the team met to discuss 

future projects, enjoyed a backstage 

tour, and met the cast of Moses. And 

though it may be too early to announce what’s to come, we can share that the 

future looks to be an exciting one.  
 

“The Sight and Sound trip was such an impactful experience! In watching the show 

“Moses” and meeting with their team, we had the opportunity to find more ways to 

use theatre performances to share the Gospel message. It really grew my passion for 

Biblical-based theatre.” – Drew Danion ’25  
 

“Meeting the team and witnessing them spreading Gods word through theatre and give 

life to Biblical stories was an awesome experience.” – Michael Mehalko ’24.   

Click here for more photos. 

The Kingspys Athletic Awards 

The Athletic Department hosted 

their annual varsity sports 

awards, The Kingspys, on Monday 

evening. The Espys themed 

event celebrated spring team 

highlights including ring              

ceremonies and individual            

accomplishments. Annual             

character awards were awarded 

to recognize important                      

characteristics in the student-athletes. These characteristics have been modeled 

by God-fearing, quality coaches and molded in the adversity of competition.  

Congratulations to the following award recipients who displayed a unique 

strength during the 2022-23 athletic season: 

Colton Lawson - M. Nelson Loveland Male Senior Athlete Career Award 

Jordan Race - M. Nelson Loveland Female Senior Athlete Career Award 

Jackson Worley and Chiara Laus - Lion Legacy Award 

Wil Newkirk and Maris Proscia - Heart of a Lion Award 

Nick Cueto and Savanna Webb - Teammate of the Year Award 

Will McPherson and Emma Herrera—STEEP Award 

Tay Tay Saintelus - Fan of the Year Award 

Varsity girls swim coach Gina Proscia received the Coach of the Year Award and 

Coach Taylor Smith was honored with the Heart of a Champion Award. For more 

award recipients visit the Lions social media pages. 

First Place Pathfinder Winner 

Last Friday, TKA's Studio 70 unveiled 

its 2023 student produced short films 

at Regal Theaters in Royal Palm Beach. 

The Digital Media Arts Showcase                     

featured the creative work of our Smith 

Family Conservatory Digital Media Arts 

students which included a short film 

titled “Remember the Pasta” that         

addressed the difficult subject of living 

with dementia and featured a touching performance by MS Bible teacher                  

Mr. Chris Huether as Fred. Click here to watch the heart-breaking yet hopeful 

truth about Fred. 

Students in Mrs. Smythe’s AP               

Human Geography class are learning 

about microlending. Last week, they 

broke into teams to determine who 

would be the best candidates for 

their $25 microloans. They decided 

to identify women in agriculture in 

developing countries after learning 

the results of equipping women to 

be successful in this sector. Families 

and communities benefit                              

exponentially when women are equipped. Using Kiva, a microlending                            

organization, students added 7 loans for women, many of whom are supporting 

families with children that they hope to send to school with the profits from their 

small business. TKA students are impacting the world.  

 

Latin Students Earn Perfect Scores 

Students in the O’Keeffe Pre-Law 

Studies program are completing 

their semester in Introduction to 

Law with a careers unit. TKA parent 

Rosalyn Sia Baker-Barnes recently 

shared her experience as a personal 

injury/medical malpractice attorney 

and was able to detail unique case 

experiences, including a case that 

went all the way to the U.S.                

Supreme Court. This was an extra-

special presentation, as Sia’s daughter, Selia is a student in the class. Other            

presentations included Judges Delgado and Sherman (as part of a field trip to the 

courthouse) and Mrs. Christie Lopez on careers in court reporting.  

Registration is Open for Lions Sports Camp 

Congratulations to the following Lions for 

medaling at the FHSAA 2A State Track and 

Field Championship in Jacksonville: 

 Colton Lawson finished his high school 

career as State Runner-Up and set a new 

school record of 4:18.91 in the 1600M 

and another school record of 8:18.90 in 

the 4 x 800M relay.  

 Avery Fronrath ’24 earned a 7th place  

finish in the 1600M (5:07.05) and the 

3200M. 

 Tianna Demeritte tied for 4th in the high 

jump. 

 Michael Castillo earned an 9th place finish 

in the 3200M. 

… And They Lived Happily Ever After 

7th - 11th Academic Awards 

Students in 7th-11th grade were recognized for 

their tremendous academic achievements with                 

certificates, pins, and medals during a special awards 

lunch yesterday. Congratulations to Junior Marshals 

(highest GPA) Joyce Maniquis and Bella Weisz.   

Kaitlyn Esquivel received the Yale Book Award, 

Joyce Maniquis received the Harvard Book Award, 

and Joshua Arockiasamy received the Rensselaer 

Medal Award. Congrats to Nina Hivnak for receiving 

the Anne Adams Memorial Art Scholarship. Awards 

were also announced for Outstanding Citizenship, 

Most Inspirational Christian, and Most School Spirit. 

TKA is blessed to have so many gifted and talented 

students who work hard to achieve such                                

outstanding levels of performance.  

AP Students Provide Microloans 

Congratulations to the Middle School 

Mock Trial team for placing tenth in 

the state-wide Middle School Mock 

Trial competition. More than sixty 

schools competed in the tournament, 

which required students to litigate a                

negligence claim based on an injury 

sustained at a zoo. After many rounds 

of judging, the Justice Teaching                 

Center announced their results this 

week. Thank you to the Honorable James Sherman for presiding over the trial 

which was held in the Esther B. O'Keeffe Courtroom in February. 

Congratulations to sophomore            

Timothy Ott and freshman Sophia 

Kerns for earning a perfect score 

on their National Latin Exam. All 

TKA Latin students took the            

National Latin Exam – a 40              

question multiple choice exam that              

covered various Greco-Roman        

topics relating to Latin language,              

derivatives, history, culture, and                

mythology. More than 100,000 

students from all 50 states and the District of Columbia, as well as 13 foreign 

countries took this exam. 

O’Keeffe Pre-Law Studies Career Unit 

Middle School Mock Trial Team Places 10th 

Digital Media Arts Showcase 

Congratulations to Ziyan “Christy” Zheng for 

winning this year’s Pathfinder Award in              

Communications. Christy’s involvement at 

TKA has given her the opportunity to deepen 

her knowledge and strengthen her skills in the 

creative field of film making and storytelling. 

As a leader of TKA’s Studio 70, Christy has 

directed two films and held a variety of              

distinct roles in the creation of more than 

twelve short films. Commendably, as a senior, 

Christy directed a new musical TV show “Lion 

Heart” which shares the difficulties of an           

international student’s journey to study in 

America. This three-episode musical                     

showcases eight original songs and has already aired two of its three episodes on 

TKA’s YouTube channel.  Prior to beginning her collegiate journey this fall at New 

York University’s prestigious Tisch School of the Arts, Christy will serve this             

summer as Co-Director of Studio 70’s second student directed full-length film, 

Flamingo Heist.  

Lions Track and Field Medal at States 

The King’s Academy Athletic Department is                   

planning another incredible summer of athletic                         

experiences for rising 4th grade - 9th grade               

students. Registration is now open for Lions 

Sports Camps! Click here to register your student 

for summer instruction under the leadership of 

TKA’s acclaimed varsity coaches. 

 

Junior Marshals Joyce Maniquis 

and Bella Weisz 

Under the direction of Mr. Austin Parenti, 

sixth grade Explore students recently had 

the unique opportunity of creating a short 

film called Academy Feud using the format 

of the well-known game show Family Feud. 

Students experienced live television, acted 

and directed in two commercials, and                   

operated the camera and film equipment. 

The purpose of this collaboration was to expose Explore students to filmmaking 

while providing them with an understanding of the opportunities available in high 

school. Click here to watch. 

Lights. Camera. Feud. 

Congratulations to Head Coach           

Christy Taylor and Lions Boys                

Volleyball for winning TKA's 16th     

post-season championship of the year, 

a new school record, and King's 50th 

regional title of all-time. The 2023 

FHSAA Regional Champion boys            

volleyball team are currently in Winter 

Haven for the State Championship 

Final Four. Congratulations to the 

boys for defeating Cypress Bay 3-0 in 

the Quarter-Final game. They will play Southwest Miami in the Semi-Final game 

tomorrow at 10AM. “I cannot express how proud I am of these boys! Their                              

determination, focus, talent, and hard work complemented by their incredible love for 

one another is why we continue to be so successful! I am so blessed to get to coach 

them.” – Coach Christy Taylor 

Lions Boys Volleyball Competes at States 

https://www.tka.net/
http://www.tkalions.net/
http://tkafinearts.net/
https://www.instagram.com/tkawpb/
https://www.youtube.com/user/TKALionheart
https://www.facebook.com/thekingsacademy
https://twitter.com/TKALions
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0FhRtAZTqcKu8aqAZjq8E9AG7QjbnsEpcpm7DNpjm8ws49ptsrodZoeSUb4KiXpqql&id=100063561070859
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZDWhyyQvT2Q
https://www.tka.net/athletics/tka-summer-sports-camps?fbclid=IwAR1O7Y_kefgJA3TgNc11tMfNflrzhWJUtjD6goeXy8Qz5uEK937pLlz_b-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=py8-3NodQnQ

